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lA' We can take no notice of anonymone communion.
OW. We do not return rsected manuscrinte.

Voluntary curresporaleuce solicited from ail peen
Of tile world, and eapeolally from our different military
And naval departments: When used, it will be bald for.

TILE WAR.

HowMany men has Ponesylvania given to the

Union ? The New York Post., of 'last evening,
-says : Qui'a recently, but before any of the new
regiments had marched, a full statement', of the
number of Men' previously furnished by each of
the States, and received by the Government, was
shown to Quartermaster eneral Arthur, of this
State, in the office of the Adjutant General at

'Washington, The statement, we way add, was
drawn up by Assistant Adjutant General Bucking-

ham, The whole number of non sent into thePeld
from Pennsylvania was eighty thousand, two hun-
dred; the number flow New York was one hundred

and six thousand." These figures may be correct;
we will not dispute them ; but it:strikes its that
they are anything, but an over-estimate; as far as
our State. concerned. Instead of Pennsylvania
empty having,due huedred and fifteen eggineints in

the field, as has been intimated, she has one hundred

and fifty-two—the last being under command of
Col, Segeberth. That they aro filled to the maxi
Mum, we • do not assert; but by the-above reckon-
ing they could net be, on au average, mu.ch•more
than half full. Why will New York persist in this
invidious way of exaggerating herown importance?
It doeeniit'wnkeher any higher than wo are, nor
any lower ; cud the futility of this scheme of do-

,

predation is.ludierously exposed by bare facts;

rom thn'Al my of the Potouiac, as our
datedforces of the East may now fairly be called,
there i'neirs of no stirring, yet of most significant,
interest. The rebels are certainly leaving the im-
mediate front of our Washington lines, probably to
concentrate at Leesburg. Every report -males
this movement tile merely —ll.ltcly t--not- only
our regular and special telegrams, bat the
observatione of private parties fresh from the
the neighborhood of•the rebel lines. Our insidious
foe hits been seen quickly moving in a northwest

direction his own and his captured stores;, and to
be even with this military threat, our own troops

have been largely disposed along the upper Poto-
mac. it is Pennsylvania's hopes that aro staked

on .our success in repelling the rebels' crossing.
SuPpose the foe fairly upon Maryland soil, his
course would not be, as is commonly imagined,
towards Baltimore and Washington, and so into
the very teeth of the grand army collected to op-
pose him. Ile has, heretofore, been none too
eager to play his chances into our hands after
such style ; and now, when eierything is
staked upon this last throw, he will be more (fare-

fill than ever. Ills route would more probably be
across the narrow strip of Maryland and into the
fertile fields and rich towns of our own State. Oar
hundred and lICty•tWO regiments may.yei have to
be doubled in pure seltdefence.

• The pause in active affairs on the Potomac gives
us enough breathing time to look at the condition of
things at the West, The invasion of Cincinnati is
Calling out the resources of Ohio and her neighbor-
ing States on a mageiticent scale. The entire at-
tention of the Queen City is concentrated upon the
bloody business in hand "; the most ample prepara-
tions are made and the moststringent measures are
adopted to insure her safety, and the intense •ap-

prehenaion that was at first created by General
Wallace's proclamation is partially allayed. At
this point,. as well as at their Eastern aim, the
rebels will be fulled. -

inn NEWS,

;;Important rumors from the West" crowd thick
and fast upon us. There is a report from Ten-
lieeBoo that the rebels under F.tice have invested
Bolivar, and General Viilepigne is said to have
crossed the liatchie river at Brownsville on the
night of the first, anti is probably making toward
Bolivar. The Grenada (Miss.) Appeal of Septem-
ber 2, has an improbable rumor that the forte below
Newbrleans have surrendered to a fleet of Con-
federate gunboats. A despatch to the Appeal of
August 29th, dated Bayou Sara 25th, says the
Federal steamer Essex arrived' Saturday and.
shelled the town, without doing any damage.
They then landed two boatloads of soldiers and
set lire to the town. All the houses on the levee
were'burned, except two.

Tux report of Thursday that a rebel iron-clad
at Cardenas had captured four of oar vessels is in
a measure confirmed by a statement of Captain
Cooper, of the schooner Etna, which arrived atNew
;e,;: ,;; *- ** * *n.Thf reroit—ed arrivara j

the rebel'steamer at Matanzas when they sailed is
explained by the fact that they were requested by,
the 'United States consul at Havana to withhold
the news until despatches had been forwarded to
Washington.

Da. EDSON B. Onus, of Lancaster, Ohio, is now
in close eta finoment, in Fort Lafayette—the ordi-
nary indulgences of prisoners not being given him,
it is reported. The Doctor, though a Doctor, had
got into the bad habit, in these times, of making
Secession speeches.

Ann prisoners of war .taken by the United States
forces and paroled, and now within the military
department of Tr'ashington, are required to report
immediately at Gen. Wadsworth's headquarters.
This is supposed to be with a view to their ex-
Change.

GEL SIGEL has arrived in Washington, and was
very warmly greeted. Se denies having lost any
guns. Gen. Carl Schurz is also there, m company
'with Sigel. A public serenade is talked of. M.jor
General Banks is also there.

COL. J. W. BISSELL,' who out the, steansboa
Channel around Island Ten, is evidently a man of
expedients. In a private letterfrom an °Meer in
the Southwestern army, it is related thatnot long
since a body of Federal soldiers, under Col. Blase 1,
naught a rebel guerilla in the act of plying his
murderous vocation. It was determined to hang
the villain on the spot, but, unluckily, no ropesuit
able for the purpose was on hand. But Col. Bissell,
however, was not loneat a loss A piece .of tale-
graph wire was secured, and the marauder was
strung up with that. It is said to have answered a
Very good purpose _

Tun borers for nil in the Venango region of
Pennsylvania frequently strike veins of salt water.
About three weeks since, Messrs Phillips, _Brew, &

Co., of Oil 'City, when boring near their wharf,
struck a well which flowed some five barrels daily,
and has si- -iroreased to fifteen barrels of salt
water, so strong, it is said, asto crystalize as itRows
from the vat, This is auspicious of the day when
the salines of Venango will rival those of Onondaga
stmt Kanawha.

We axe Compelling a Change of English
Sentiment.

As the last advices from England come in
more fully, their new import appears even
more ,signiflettnt than at first. Our old foe—
tile 'London Times—which has,sought, with
such invidious and persistent acrimony, to*damage theFederal cause, is evidentlychanging
its tone. In the midst of its former fulmina-
tions of threat it has sometimes tried to sleek
us down with sudden bursts offriendship; the
great organ of English snobdom and thorough-
ly pledged to the advocacy of Southern inter-
ests, it spared no means to urge its suborned
cause at least into the conciliated sentiment of
the public, if not into the active ,counsels of
the nation, 13ut the present tone -of the
Times is not a hypocritical pretence of Mend-
el:4. There is no air of studied fawning
about it. It is wrung from it most unwilling.
ly. • It appears in juxtaposition with the oldsneers; it glints out from a mass of mis.
statements, exaggeration, and contempt.
• An analysis of the Times' leader of August
19th will show at once the Strength and theseediness of that paper's criticisms upon us.

The article, throughout, is characterized by an
elegance and sulxlued forcefulness of style that
evince the easyculture of a general education,
and.the versatility of longpractice in wielding
.the pen. It opens with a declaration that iftheAmerican people would stop to consider the;Causes which have led to their greatness, they
iveuld at once be ccirresistibiy led to a policy
of peace and mutual conciliation." It that.attributes this tf spectacle of so much virtue:and so much happiness" (a concession ofouch, extraordinary generosity on the Part of`ihe Tfmes, that we might think it genially=elle* on the new wine of some Parliamentarytriumph, it its style were not as steady---what
could be more so as when the Thunderer is
gruffly hiccupping its growls aver some Parlia-
=dairy 'defeat,) to cc the attraction pre-
sefited by America to emigrants !" From this,
preface, and from one or two other exprei-
:dons in the article, where the writermomently
relapses into his mainthought4.it would seem to
be his intention to prove that c'the attractions
presented by Auterica,"—free thought, &se'
speech, and peaceful securityr=are now being
destroyed, aid, in convenence, the up, build-
ers of all our greatness, the cc emigrants," are
threatening to dissolve our political fahrie by

leaving! We cannot now dWell upon the inge-
nious palliation that is here made for the
sneaking away of a few foreign coward's, who
wore content enough to enjoy the protection
ofour Government, but trembled to the core
of their paltry souls at the thought of defend-
ing it. What we want to call alb:lntim' to
is the fact that when this editor of the Tinies
begins torecount the measures of absolutism
that have been' taken bp the American

.

Government and sanctioned by the American
people, his Blind is so filled tiiitb thu.suplimity
of the'Spectaele' of the mightiest people•_.Oll ,

earth patiently submitting to a temporary` fet-

Versal of tht4r institutions, and even_eagerly
inviting steps that seem to annul the princl--
plcs on which their political existence is
founded—that ho invollintarily makes the bulk
of bla article it tribute to the unexampled
grandeur of the sight. The ciemigrants" are
quite left out in the cold, and only in defer-

.

Lnee to tile preface are mentioned at the close.
The following excerpted words fairly repre-

sent all:
10 And now, as if there was not enough already

to remind us of the Old World, the cousoripticin,"
which English readers know only by the experi-
enoo of foreign countries, is" put in full force.
America trusts no longer the voluntary energies of
her citizens, and impresses them for a. service
which money to any amount to which it may be of-
fered cannot bribe them to undettake. Not only
freedom from imprisonment, but 'the right of
every man to seek his own happiness in the way
he thinks hest,' so confidently stated in the- Deola-
ration of Independence, is thus destroyed by a sin-
gle word of a tingle man, who assumes to himself
the tremendous power of .dragging from the Ordi-
nary pursuits of life 600,000 of his follow-citizens
that they may pass through the lire to the Moloch
of civil strife. No- Oriental despot ever 'ventured
on so tremendous a stroke of power, and no people
of European origin, except the democracyof Azno-
rice, ever submitted to it."

Is there .not DOW hope ? Whom the. Times,
the little-sonled)snarlin g, venal Times—a
journal whose editorial advocacy is bought by
the South, and whose ablest 'correspondents
are noted Secessionists—can thus burst.out in
involuntary admiration, 18 there not hope that
the tone of the English people and the English
papers, will wholly change, aud, by disoarding
ill ideas of intervention, pay that tribute to
the.rnoral sublimity of our posltion which they
would not to jts political justice

Serbs ICousaty.
The nominationya few daYs-ago, of SYDEN-

11A3T E. ANCONA, by the Breckinridgers of
Berks county, for, re-election tothe National
House ofRepresentatives, was not unexpected.
ANCONA. detserred this compliment. He has
been the steadiest opponent of the war, with
the exception of Mr. •VALLANOIOII.4II, in the .

present 'Congress and we learn' that, in his
speech accepting the nomination, he stated
that he did not ask any Mau to vote for him
who did not approve his course. We like
candor in an opponent, and, if, Mr—ANCONA. is.
returned, he will, of course, repeat tite acts
of which he is now so proud. The loyal men
of'Berks, however, have determined to vote
against Mr. ANCONA and will try toprevont the
election of a man who would probably, he'a
Much more faithful agent of the sympathizers
with treason, if, instead of ranning fora seat
in the Congress of the United States,..he were
a, candidatetfor the Congress of the Cenfede
racy. We understand that Major JOEL 13.
WANNER, chosen by the Democrats' a fear,
ago as' Mayor of. Reading, and at the time
known to be a friend of the BroCkinridge wing
of the party, has been put forward by the
Douglas Democracy of Barks as • their candi-
date againstMr.AffceNs, and that he promptly
accepts the nomination. When Major-IVAiv-
xan realized that his old political- associates
were in heart against the Union, he indig-
nantly severed all connection with them, and
on the occasion of the last call for volunteers,
entered the' service, and is now serving as a
major in the army gathered for the defence of
Washington city.. The Republicans have.re-
solved to place no candidate in the field, and
will support Major. WANNER. The loyal men
of old Berks are in good heart and hope.
They believe they can ilefeat the sympathizer
by electing, the patriot. It is gratifying to
observe that in nearly all the interior counties
of Pennsylvania, unconditional Union Demo 7
crats for important offices have been nomi-
nated by the political friends of the present
Administration. The spirit which is thus
created is certain to result in a great victory
in October next.

True I)emeieraey

We have no time in this busy and exciting
cra to notice party conventions and party can-
didates. The country de,maxids so much at-
tention at the bands of every citizen, and,
more especially, every journalist, that wemast
be permitted to lay aside, for the present, any

Rolitical opinions or preferences that we may.
to 1,11

welcome in the exhibition of political action
which exhibits this feeling, we print id an-
other column the speech delivered by the
Hon. B. CriAmmturs, in Lancaster, on
Tuesday last, in accepting

.

the nomination
to the Legislature. Judge CHAMPNEYS
Is a Democrat, and has occupied many im-
portant positions in our Commonwealth.
Many years ago •he was elected to both
branches of our State Legislature. Its was
the confidential friend and the Attorney Gene
ral of the late Governor, SILUNIC. ; sharing the
confidence of that magistrate and of the peo-
ple during Governor Suesn's great Demo
cratic Administration. Judge Cumararys
has always been an eminent membar in
the great Lancaster bower, and was
the friend of JAMES BUCHANAN until Mr.
Dtienis.ais betrayed his friends and his
country, until 1867 being a close and
earnest friend of that statesman. This
distinguished gentleman has been a Douglas
Democrat, and in 1860 voted the straight
electoral ticket. He is now a warm and con-
tiding supporter of the Administration of Mr.
LINCOLN. He is not one of those Democrats
wlig find no foe but what they call Black
Republicanism andAbolitionism. Re believes
that the country is in danger, that iti'eneraies
are Secession and slavery, and that every
citizen should give his energies to their de-
atinction. The fine sentiments of Judge
CHAMPNEYS' speech will be universally ap-
plauded.

LETTER FROM OCCASIONAL."

WASHINGTON, Sept. 6, 1862.
In these times, frankness is the best policy.

Tlit re is no use of concealing from the public
that which we constantly communicate with
each other. It is possible to be an alarmist,
and it is likewise possible to be disingenuous
and unfair. The frank man will be neither the
one nor the other. I mightsay that Washing-
ton is in danger, and the remark might be so.
Infant derstood as to 'create a general panic
among all who do me the honor to read
these letters. I might say that Wash-
ington is not in danger, and, in doing

misrepresent the events that are seen
sround us, the opinions that are everywhere
expressed, and the contingeneieS that are
crowding upon us with the force and truth of

1 history. It will be difficalt to find here, in
Yiraellington, iNVO men of niteltar 'op:nions,
They differ as to the extent of our datigdrithePerils of our situation, the possible movements
of the Confederates, and the probable means
of defence now being 'undertaken by Major
Gen. McClellan; but every one agrees that we
are passing through a period which demands
caution, courage, calmness, and Candor. Every
one admits • that this August month has wit-
nessed what has been the peril, and what
might have been the downfall of the capital.
We know that the enemy arestill Infrontof us ;
we hear their guns at Alexandria and Bladens-burg ; the sound of artillery is is familiar to us
as the ticking of the time-piece. I see that in
Pennsylvania youappreciate this danger, and
that your excellent Governor is calling upon
the people to use -every energy to meet and
overcome it, and I am glad to'see the alacrity
with which your patriotic people respond to
his appeal, .
' I endeavored to describe in my letter ofyes-

terday the exact position of the Confederate
army, as it is known, and theirprobable mqve-
ments in the future., It is generally conceded
that they desire to invade, garyland. They
have not done so as yet. The intervening
days have teen well spent; defences have
been'erected ; the necessary ,preparations;
have been consummated, and it is nuts`the general opinion among men competent 1
to judge,, that the attempt to invade has
been virtually abandoned, or, -if it is carried I
into effect, must meet -with an, inglorious dis-
comfiture. The danger of Pennsylvania,
however, is generallY discussed, andI'am told
by citizens of your State, that in 'the lower
range'of 'counties every preparation is being
made to anticipate a probable raid on the"partior Jackson, or, at all events, to make any vie- Itory be may obtain barrenand unprofitable. . IfJacksonattempts to enter Pennsylvania, it will

probably be bycrossing the Potomac at Wil-
liamsport, taking possesaina- Of HageiStown,
cutting the 13altimorc and 'Ohio Railroad, and
advancing in force upon Chambeisburg. The
effect of this would be to cone.tutrate inkrank --

lin or Adams county every available abte-bo-
died man in the Middle States, andto, make the
beautiful valley of the Curnberlambas memo-
rable in history as the romantic valley of thp
Shenandoah. Jackson might not take Chant-
btrsburg. He certainly could not hold it;
but he could, if successful, transfer the sort
of war -from treacherous yirg iivia to loyal
Pennsylvania. Hagerstown, would be, a, !rung
'military position, and, in the hands of an
enemy, might seriously embarrass Washington,
Baltimore, and .Philadelphia. The railrdid
from'Baltimore to York, the Baltimore and
Ohio road, and even our own Baltimore, Wil-
Mington, and Philadelphia road, wouldbecome
valueless as means of communication. It
would he the nucleus for the Secession senti
ment of Maryland to rally around, and would
bavo the effect ofprolongingthe wear-far beyond'
its natural limits.

It is, as I have said before, a matter for
corgratulation to every patriot that the free
soil of the North has thus far been spared the
terrors of an invading army; but we shauld
not allow the immunity which we have
Enjoyed in this respect to prevent us from
fully appreciating the danger that may be in
store for ns, and taking every means to meet it.
When I see the apathy. that is sometimes ma-
nifested in the North, I am often tempted to
wish that the guns ofthe rebel army might be
heard in the North, for I am sure it would•
occasion such an awakening of the Northern
heatt, such a manifestation of Northernprow-
ess, and -such an exhibition of Northern
strength, that the rebellion would be ept
before our resistless power into the,hell
from whence it came. If our people would
only think of this, and, remember that
during the greater part of the rebellion
its armies have never 'been more than three
days, march from the capital of your State,
they would concentrate every energy,gi veevery
dollar, and sharpen every pruning hook f'or'
the mighty struggle that is to come. lam in
hopes that the Northern people are beginning
to entertain this feeling now, and I welcome
it as a good sign in these sad times.

Major General McClellan is making every
preparation for a speedy resumption ofhostili-
ties. He bas issued orders to the troops fo
prepare themselves for an instant advaucb
upon the enemy, and, if we may judge lty
the signs and preparation around us, Cie
few weeks to come will be as fruitful of
as great, and I trust, more *happy events than.
those just passed. We have a great army
anarmy of veterans--disciplined, experienced,,
and eager to avenge the 'recent discomfiture
to their arms. We have another great army
in reserve, now coming from the North, and
although notyet acquainted with the duties of,
the camp and the field, as brave and as earnest
as their brothers who have fought on the
Chickahominy, the Rapidan, and the Rappa.
hannock. Atall events, whatever the policy
may be, rest assured that there will be no
delay, no tardiness,' no unnecessary wait-
ing, no trifling with our enemy, or with
the spirit of the people. Whatever Mc
Clellan may have done, even admitting
that all the criticisms made upon hint are
just, he is again at the head of our. armies.:
He has been placed there by the Adminis-
tration and the chosen . general of the Ad-
ministration. He possesses the confidence of
the s,eldie,rs. He is anxious to do his duty
and retrieve his fame. Let us be silent and
confiding. Let us hope and pray that he may
redeem the past by making the future a
bright and glorious psge in the -history of a
regenerated and victorious Republic.

400.isIoNIt.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatches to " The Frees."

WASJIINGTON, Eeptomber 5 1802,

The Rebels Leaving Our Front,
The rebels have abandoned their HMI immediately in

our front. They have no3opS at Fairfax, and only a
cavalry regiment al Manassas, for provost and picket.
duty.

Gen. McClellan Examines the Command
nNADQUAIITNRS, WASHINGTON, SOS. 4, 1862.

othotßAL ORDERS, NO. /.

First. Pursuant to General Orders, N0.122, from the
War Department, Adjutant 3 eneraPs Office, of the 2d
inetant, the undersigned hereby assumes the commandor
the foxtifications of Washington,, and . all the troops for
the defenceof the capital

Second. 'rho heads of the Staff //apartments of the
Army ofthe Potomac will be In charge of their rer*-.
-1/NlSNlRSlgikAittillScleMlVilittittec—rrcWCtließe
headquarters, reports willbe madeby corps commanders
as to their compliance with the assignment to positions
heretofore given them, statingdefinitely the ground oc-
cupied and covered by their command; and as to whet
wt. pine bas been made, in obedience to orders already
leaned, to place their commands in condition for imme-
diate service.

GEORGE B. MCLELLAN,
Major Gaiteral

C.WILLIAMS, Assistant Adj. General.
Opinion of the Rebel Soldiers on the

Illr. EMUS, ctnnected with the Quartermaster's De;
pertinent, who went demi with other clerks to the aid of
tbe wounded, and who left Centreville on Wednesday at;
terecon, says that in conversing with the re6el soldiers
he found them, with onoexception (a Texan), expressinga wish that the war was over, and they were back under
the old Deg. 'With the officers, however, it was different.

On Tuesday Mr. EMERY saw a largerebel force going
in the direction ofbeegnilfb

Re learned that the enemy have a corps of unarmed
men, whose duty it is to bear off their dead and woundedas fast as they fall, or as soon as their removal can be
Effected. 'S
-.He saw the enemy be gage wagene loading vrith for-age and atoree at Centreville, the stomabeingthese taken

at Fairfax Elation, and which our inharmatit thinks must
have been-ofgreat service ht them, asthey were certainly
in urgent need of supplies. On his apilying to them to
obtain somebread and meat to feed our wounded men on
the battle•ileld, offering to guaranty payment by tourGovernment for them, they expressed thenielves asready
to do so, but for the simple fact that they had nonethem- ,
Beivee, their supply train not having come up. Thewagons, asfast as loaded, were sent off in the direction,
of.Leesburg.

Dr Ton 1414.1nyr (son of the late Join; W. Miura-, of
this city, and now a surgeon in the Confederate army)kindly aided Mr. EMERT in getting through the lines to
the battle-field.

Col. FORNEY wee the Confederate provest guard at
Centreville.

The Confederates were in the , most exultant spirits
ever their franca-soma

Their lines extended on Wednesday to witliln a mile
of Fairfax Court:House, and our lines were up to a

. .point two or three miles this stdo of Fairfax Court
/louse.

A great many of ourwounded have di:d of pure star-
vation on the battle field. Mr. EXERT was not able topiociare a mouthfulor solid food from Monday to Wed-neiday.' and subsisted on a little beof tea and black tea.

At one o'clock Wednesday afternoon a squad of 25 or
30 of our wounded were found, who had not tasted a
morsel of food or bad a drop of water from Saturday
but.

From what Mr. Emgar could gather, JlersON was not
in the battles of Friday' and Saturday.

On Tueeday. Mr E. saw a , large Confederate force
going in the direction of Leesburg, by theread throughthe battle ground. lie entireates the column -passingby
hint at from f.0,000 to 40000 strong. .

Not a BMA+)ono of the f:onfodoratokl)10 itttd wolzadottdid our infesnaant see cii thebattle Reid ; 9Eid ha fantodthat the Confederates have a corps of smarmed men,whose duty ftis to boar off their dead and wounded adfast no the), fall, oras aeon after as may be.elthozgh the Confederatea were notable to do muchinthe way of feeding our wounded, they tztaled themkind-
ly otherwise, asfar tie in their power ; and Mr. EMBRY
nottd many instances where Confederate soldiers divkledtheir scanty fare with-our wounded men, changed theirpositions to more conifortable otiose,. and brought themwater.

AliMary Organizatton.
•ln pursuance of en order; issued by General VirLDS.womm, Military Commander of this District, the Merl•cal corps, composed of the Second, I'Lltd, Fourth,andFifth Auditor's offices, of the Treasury Department, as-sembled last eyentng at the south front of: the Treasuryrepartment, for the formation of one of the new compssaes to berebid tinder the orderaforesaid:

The clerks in the Land Office have perfected a militaryorganization; And, having elected all their officors,,willcommence at once to make themselves proficient in drill.The company has been denominated the 'WUnionllnarde," and numbers 117 members besides the °Moors,who areas follows : Captain, J. M. Edmunds; let Llea,tenar.t, J. M.Gnangar ; 2d Lieutenant, L. A. Spaniding ;Sergeants—tionry Kellog, B. J. Morrison, A. P. Baynes,31. L. Yeller, and W. K Hendenhal ; Ciorporals—.l. A.Morgan, W. A. Maths, G. L Bice, S. Rood, W. S.Graham, A. T. Britton, 'PA. Id. Dennison, and W. U.Wbittlesey.
The Actual. Lose3es in the Late Battles.

From a careful calculation, it isbelipred that the entire
'number ofwounded in the late battles will not exceed6,000, thekilled 1 000, and 2)000 prisoners, principallypicked up while straggling,' and who, with the exception'off the officers, hare been paroled.

Remotes of General Bohlen...c, Cetera 11100LaLLAN has Madly consented to grant a
flag of truce, to.ntorTow, to obtain General Itorrt;sx's
body, the tobees will allow the .flag 't4- go'as faiis,Warretton.

Coi; Coulter Unhirt..
. lam intormcd by a gentleman who cOnveraed with001. Couvrait, of the 11th •Penotrbrauia -Reserves,.thatthat officer is unhurt. Hieregiment lost a-large numberof men at the Thoroughfare(lap, where;they were com-pletely overpowrred,.and lost two gallant officers, Lieut.Col. lifiartff and Major Pamir.
Recovery of the Body of Lt. Fessenden.

The body' of Lieutenant W&' EL` IraSSENDXN, who
v:lte !titled in a recent ergaiement at Cientreville,
yesterday recovered by hts cousin, Lieutenant Jositui
FE55.1010334 annul States army, and Medical Director

•
.

1

General PEttl .F.r, who ;eat tb abet: u der the protec-tionlof. a flag of Ireee for that petrioo The remains
will be taken to Maine to•morrow for int rment.

Rear-Admiral Appoinipd,'
.•

Claptain SAIIVEL L. Boras a, of Iresrkork, has been
appointed rear admiral, on the retired list, in place ilf
Bear. Admiral Faisn, deceased. 1

DATID 8. Luccomr, of Boston, has been Appointed
acting atsisfant. surgeon, United Slates navy, and or-
dered to the steamer Slatet.,1 Georgia.

Judge Advocate General Iol;. . •

tiThe appointment of the Hon...Tossrn OLT, ofKen
tucky, to the position of Judge Advocate oneral ofthe
United utiot.*Mmr,(cronied 'by Opepross.lM4 winter,ft:

iowill be remembered) seems to be underst dto ho but a
it itinerary one ; that hie services and big legal abilities
maybe siicnreif tointinage some 'timelier:, current lank-
ness. NTe tuna it wilt include the due inkostigation of
all the eircumstsuces attending the late retrograde
movement- of 'General Por'c's army, which have given '
rise to innumerable criminations and recriminations
among the-gendral offiCors of hiscommend, hardly any
oneof wioem fails tohe aspersed by same one or other,
Under the influence of the epidemic of accusation which
teems to pervade omit things military in this qaarter
lustnow. . .

• Captured: by %the Rebels. ~•

Lint of officers captured by.the rebels In the late bat-
(lea of Friday, Saturday, and Sundayjart

Major Charles B. Liviugston,:i6th N. Y. V.; Major
let Michigan Cavalry, name not rocolleopd • Captain
(Norge A. tionish. N. B. Battery; Capt. I.d. Su Mu,
A. A Gen. to Gen.-Hatca ;•Capt George. 8. Alcock, 11,
14th N. V. S. M.; Capt. Jag: McConnell; H, sth N. Y.
V.; Captain C. Dojd, •atti N. Y. V ; Captain U. k.
lilontgcmcrY• C, 6th N. Y •, Captain T. 4.. Rowrlgan,
let Michigan Cavalry; Captain John lips°, AI, 4th
Virginia Cavalry; Lteut T. A. B Kooro, 0, 56th
P. V.; Lieut.. J. E. Doughty, A, 2d U. 98. ;
Lieut. Patrick MoUleary, 21th N. It. v.; Lieut.
T. P. haviland, adjutant nth •Mats.i; Lieut. S. 0.-
Barker. D, U. 8. 8. S. ; Maze a.: L. Nstibrook,

22d N. Y. V. ; Lieut. F. Soblitemback, 211th
N. Y. V. ; Lieut. J. 8. Raymond, 69f, N. Y. V. ;
Lieut. Robert. Bromley,' 66th offio ; Lieut. O. W.
Fishir, 1, lO4lb N. Y. V ; Lieut. J. Davis, K, TM Ohio;
Lieut. F. Ferris, B, LAavalry ; Lieut. Batch, 20th
N. Y. V.; Liont. F. Bielmani R: let Michigan Cavalry;
Lien!. R. J. MSay, 11, let Michigan. Cavalry ;
A. Groffner, B, 54th N..Y.; '/.ipp, bl; 4th Vir.
girds Cavalry ; hient.B. F. Wells, (I, let Michigan Oa-

Of the above:Major Charles E. Livingston and Cap
twin J. A. Judson were paroled end sent forward with
twelve hundred other prisoners, arriving at Point 'of
Roche yesterday, whence they reached this. city taut
night. , •

Alexandria Affairs. •

From Alexandria papersof last evening :clip the
following d , • ' • . . -

The General Hospital In this city contained:4ll4m
hundred end slaty. seven wounded soldiers yeeter...dai:
Ono hundred Mid fifty-four wore admitted' diking the.
day.

Contrabands to the number of twoor•three hundred ar-
rived here lastevening from the vicinity of h'rederieks-
burg. They were a otorry-loeking set,.and looked Asa
they had lost Something. • ' • ' •

Colonel 'CLosn's regiinent yesterday received s2f;
bounty. from Captain WooD, disbursing officer, U. 8. A. ,

' Large :numbers of wounded Federal eoldieralrom the
recent battles continuo to artivo hoes, and the lipeotteas
are hail. The house next the iste residence 'ofRev. Mr.
Jorner.rox bag been taken for hospital purposes by the
military authorities,

Miscellaneolis.
" A large number of members of Congress base arrived
within slew days.

The oily remains in Ramat Quiet_ There Is nothing
new from the front. Bverything in the military' line is
working well;-and a feeling of security everywkere pre-
vails.

A report prevailed this morning ofa battle Lst -night
or yesterday afternoon near Poolosviile s but nothing can

_bo ascertained to confirm it.
eiterday afternoon therebels fired about twarnty shot

from Ball's Bluff at a little steamer, the Flying Cloud,
which plies on the canal between Georgetown and liar-
per's Ferry. Nobody was hurt. The idealizer has re-
tained to'Weehingtnn. . -

MtiorGeneral ButitistnK, Claptabs-VAtti:vpx, 11. B. A ,

and Major Fummi, of General EIGEL's army wens; were
atWillards' to.dny. '

Colonel A. B. MeV,' 1421 Regiment Tb V:Anti .ottatmoier, - ilegiment _

Captain S. N. JonsoN, of General BATON'S stall,
tient Commanding United btatei steamer Wachusetts,
are at Kirkwood's.

The liro*ed guard, within the last two days,Lave ar-
rested about sixty officers for being in Washington, ab-
sent from their regiments, without proper peep.

Mr. DnEW, of Maine, a gentleman well iii*n here,
has justreturned from the late battle- fields, to which be
wont in the capactty of nurse. The party to 'stitch be.
bt iong,d had occasion to go with their weincledA
General Lsres headquarters, who immediately gitre Wave
for their safe transit hither. Mr. Dam sawikenar the
famous STONEWALL Jecxsos, who wee not wounded as
reported. The Confederate army 4ja4glng from camp
tires)was very large. The men are coarsely "'but corn-'
fortably dressed, Well armed. and said theiiiiad provi-
Mons enough tolast for • the few days Hatrid elapse
before they should take Weabinglan

The General Hospital at Alexandria tains fifteen
hundred and shtty-sevon.wountkod soldiers. .

Contrabands to the number of Itio or hundred
arrived there lad evening from tho dein* of, Frede-
ricksburg. Large numbers of wounded Union-soldiers
from thereernt battles continue to arrive Moro.

THE _INVASION -OF KEN CKY.
MilitaryPrepazatitizis for eefeitce.

. .

CINCINNATI, Soptanber 8--Bnainesa is sallanspended.
Volunteers find armed bodies of nun collcroo zfo 'pour
into the city by thousands. The city is quit, and no ex-
citement, except that springing from. thk enthnsfasm
manifested over these arriittia . The regbataite and corn-
Donis., as they arrive, are bonntifally Emppi with pro-
s_ielona in the Fifth attest Market apace. . •

A bridge of boatels being built acrosi the aver at the
foot of Walnut street, which wilt be compte to-night.

•—soTohe tortdeermLouppthrcenr g the Evening Tim- eon
reyasi tethw_oaemitnneataLthieewCirerform Ie-'

• The reports from Rented:), are voEillictfug rietblog
le known of the iihereabouta oT the'rebehi shies their
arrival at INTfa. •

An order wen isaind tLlinivrniig ctiinyeliiuq cltirmee
to in in ti;eirbaaace-tst(liTiOtoklek r. M.

LUEWVILLE, -Sept.-.4.2-The oily waS throirn into con-
sidcroble excitement this aftcreoon, by remora that Gin.Gilbert's'foie° was attacked at noon by the ,rbbels, near
Shelbyville, about thirty milcit east of Lbuityillo. The
result Is ucknowa, but laige Union reinfoipepents are
rapidly approaching Gen. Gilbert.

Several arres's of prominent Seceesionista were made
here to-day. They were sent, together with ell the polt-
ticel prisoners hitherto confluedloret north of,the Ohio.

LOUISVILLR, Sept. s.—ecionel Themtui.Swords, -

jntentand QUartermaster General United States army,
left for Cincinnati this afternoon, to assume the p3sition
of chief of the unartermasters' department on General
Wright'a staff.- •

All ie quiet along the Ohio river, and Ig;ritertile to safe
for the preeen.t.

An eminentand reliable Kentucky gentleman, arrival
from Shelbyville,repOrts that the rebel forces went ont
of that place at 10 .o'clock this morning, and were pro-
ceeding towards Frankfort:

THE INDIAN WAR. IN .MIMESOTA.
ATTACK ON.pm** my.

REPULSE OF THE' INIVANS.
Sm. • PAnt., Minn., Sept. s.—The • Indians, attacked

Forest City on the 3d inst., and were repulsed. •
Chiptain Stout writes to the Adjutant 'General,. from

Hutchinson, on the 3d, that ho was attacked 37 one
liandred and fifty Irdiens, a part being mounted. The
light lasted two hours ands half, when the Indians gave
way. Onrloes Wrathreadedandlliteedwounded. ()apt.
Stout alio statue that the Inatatia hay. 3 excellent guns,
were dressed partly In citizens', clothea;*d rude horses.He thinks the difficultyin that—Sic-11;i* will be very

_ •

actions. .

Middlebury.Captured by tile Rebels.
Mt trans , Sept. 6.—A fight is report& to have taken

place at Middlebury, seven miles from Bolivar, on Sun-
day • afternoon, lasting several hours.: The town was
taken by the rebelii. The Federal lostiYias 37 killed and
*minded, and 7 hikeli prisoners. The rebel loss was ninekilled. and eight wounded. Among;the rabela killed
was (bsptain Appington, of St. Lonia.;iThe Reamer Amelia was fired into; her passage nathe river from Helena by guerillas fr the foot'of Puck
Island,killing one and wounding. town. .The military
landed and laid tho plantation wastisiii.TMaim prisoners

. •were taken.'
Thonegroes on the plan4tioti*-44,-brought away.

The Command Of the. .Airisyt of the
SOUthlVfEct. .

Sr. LOlll5l, September .artitd4di, of fits
morning,moruing, mays that the report that :Getieral Curtis has
been enserseded -eau commander of the army of the
BouthWeet, except for gahort time, fit his own request,
fo recover his health, is incorrect.: lye have authority
or stating that•he has neser•baeri reprimanded by the
War Department, and areauthorized to melte this
statement, •

From Fortress Monroe.
FORTRESS MONROE, September 4.—The steamship

Daniel Wobster, from Alexandria, 'arrived bore this
morning with six hundred sick and wounded sofdlers on
board. khe went to Norfolk for coal, and from thence
proceede direct to New York.

The eteamabipa S. IL Spaulding and Erieinion ere
lying in Damon Roads,'

About two hundred sick sottliere arrlYed here tide
morning from Washingto3 via Baltimore.

The Rebel Pirate at Cardenas
NEW YORK, floptember B.—Havana advice') of the 24th

nit confirm the arrival there of the iron-clad steamer
Orveao, now called the Florida, wader command of the
pirate Mafia. ribe bad boon ordered off by the GovernorOlnorsl, but remained in port, alleging that he was Indiatom Three United States gnnboats are waiting out.
aide or Oardenas far her.

Soule tiro or three rebel pirate eteimere had lately loft
Havana for parte unknown. •

•

. Military Orgabizations at Harrisburg.
HABRIPB ow, September 6 -.LTho response, this after-noon, in tats oily to the prciolamation of the Governorwee moat enthusiastic' The places of business were Torygenerally closed, and the eititenth old and young, rich•end peed, formed thermal*, into companies, andmarched. to the capita grenade. The Governor was•loncily celled for, and replindtfin tr epeeoh of. groat forcesad power.. • • •

-

•• fuser Brownlow, being'resent, made a speech, inwhich he said, among otherthings, that his informationAs:alum M believe that therebels would cross .the' Poto-mac ID greet force; procure erfoorbokt in Maryland,andstrike I.r Danleburg,.end ultimately Philadelphia. Healso addressed an immenseeudience this evening in theMethodist. church../ • -

Ix-Governor Pot ter was unit culled upon, and said hebad joined a CgtOIUIY: net wduld -march to the defenceof our border whenever thenrdorshould be given. liestrongly urged the importance of discarding party predi-
. .lecti one. •

1 he Rev. Franklin More then followed in a moat pa. ,triotte ar,d fervent appeal in support of the Government,• The Fpeakers were all lofty cheered.The drilling of companies commenced Immediately andnow pis bravely on • ,
Over 100 men are being sent from this point everyday,to the old regiments.

. _Oyer 22 OCO rtand of arms are now ready for dtstrlbu-n to lbe organiza.ions throughout the Slate, and manyother, will be ready within a Taw days,

THE 'III}I,EATENED:INVASION
-OF MARYLAND.

IRE REBEL SCOUTS PASSING
'TIE RIVER.

Jackson at Leesburg.

WAsumnrou,September s.—Tho following items
are gathered from newspapers and private sources:

It is believed that the rebels have crossed in
some force this side of the. Point ofRooks, and sub-
sequently recrossed. into Virginia, as though hesi-
tating to make the experiment of getting a lodg-
mentin Maryland. \

The rebels have thrown shells across the river at

canal beats, km., which, however, did no damage.
A man, professing to have made his escape from

the neighborhood of Leesburg on Wednesday by
swimming the river, arrived within our lines to-
day. He states that Stonewall Jackson had en-
tered Leesburgwith his troop's, and was pushing
towards Harper's Ferry, and Longatreet, with con-
siderable force, was marching in the same di-
rection.

Tho rebels are well supplied with artillery.
Moat of the Union people about Winchostirr and

Leesburg had made their (nip into Maryland.
Others were captured by their Secession neighbors
while making the attempt, and were thrown into
prison.

-Up.= the receipt of the intelligence that Jack-
son was •marching towards Leesburg rebel flags
were displayed by many of the inhabitants, in token
of their joy at his coming.

LATE AND IMPORTANT FROM
THE SEAT OF WAR.

The.Enenky. ,Make a Crossing Below the
Point ,of. Koehn, but ' .Withdraw

-------7111111114t0-sne" ea baxamov...am.4. *

Rumored 'ngagement 'at Har-
per's Ferry. .

Our Forces Within Stritchag Dhtanco of
All the Fords.

REBEL RAID AT BALL'iCROt3S-ROADB.

WASHINGTON, peptember believed In military
circles here_tbat the rebels have croeeod in some force
this side of the Point of Socks, and subsequently, for the
most part, retreated back into Virginia, as though hesi-
tating to make the experiment of trying to got a foot-
hold in triarlland.

We have rumors of an engagement last evening at
Harper's Ferry, which 'probably grew out of tho fact
that the rebels y osterday threw a few shells across the
river at canal boats, &

, which, however, didno damage.
Gen. McClellan and staff are laboring night and day

with intense industry to get the whole aim, soon into
the best possible condition.

Largo 111a5E011 of our troops continue to be marched
night and day to positiOns within striking distance of the
river's fords, the delay of the rebels in making their ea-
pecttd effort having accorded the ACCOBBaI3, time in which
to make due preparation for their reception wirarever
they may appear iu threatening numbers.

Ifa battle occurs in Mls region shortly, the rebels:
must meetmorn than twice as many disciplined troops
as wedointeated against them under Generale Popo and
1311111We, besides the very heavy force -new levies
that have been arriving here for three weeks put, by
thousands daily.

In the ware° of last night a small body of robel
cavalry is said to have made a raid on the front, oppo-
alto Ball's Cross Roads, capturing twenty. it ve Now York
cavalry and a email train of wagons, the latter being re-
taken from them by a Federal scouting cavalry force
ere they could run it off.

• Rumored Crossing of the Potomac.
BaLrimona, Not. 6.—The city bee been agitated far

tile hist twenty-four hours with a variety of 'rnmors,
Dieting that a force of rebel' had crotsed the Potomac,
at Noland's Ferry, the object being supposed to be to
destroy the thitoctin bildge, end thus cat off the com-
municationbetween the United dates troops at Harper''
Ferry and those at the Point of Rocks. The whole
statement is now discredited, there being , nothing. con-
firmatory of the reports, and they are generally die._(relieved:. Forgo ..S.lhas. probably mistaken frieude foenemies.This,is eonfirmeit by the fact that
therailroad and teitgraph wires have not been diatirlied.

Itentaihs tor Fitteher Webster
BOSTON, Siptember;ll—Tne remains of Col Fletcher

Webster arrived here to-day. H funeral will tale place
on Tuesday neat, with appropriate religious services,
after which tho body will be conveyed to hlarshfteld by
a military escort,' and laid beside the dust of his illastri-
cuefather.

FROM SANTA FE.
DlftatibfactiOn in Colorado

.5.4.7p4:5 CITY, September 5 —The Santa 1:e mail hasbEten hfeivca, with dates to the 25th nit., mskitii thefib in ten days.
The mail party met quite a large number of Indiana

on the route, but they were a)I 'Permeable. •

The BantaWe Ginsistas, ifill:tlie:4l3ll Jilt., furnishes the

radoreiVAClMeatft: "ft 'the Population of Wozamot
stration yet,bat General Oanby has matdri—hto
altiort of his troops as will effectually and speedily sap.
press any attemptat insubordination. TWO batteries of
hoses- ertmerfarrived at -fort Union last week for this
military department.

' Mr. Maxwell has been appointed Indian Agent underhopew organisallon for Now Mexico.
An attempt was made to fire Independence last night,but, through the exertions of the firemen, the ttimee

were extinguished.

LATtit NEWS FROM EUROPE.
THE CITY OF NEW TOILE. OFF CAPE RACE.

CAPEBACH, September s,—The steamship City of NewYork,from Liverpool on the 27th, via Queenstown on the28th August, passed bete at throe o'clock this morning.The dates by the Ca) , of New York are three dayslater.
The United Statesfrigate Tuscarora had put into Pal.month and Plymouth, and bad boAn ordered to leavewithout coaling or repairing,
It is reported that Garibaldi bad crossed to Oalabriawith a portion of bie followers.
The Neapolitan provinces are proclaimed to be in aatate of eirge.
It is stated that the Emperor Napoleon hoe declaredthat France intends to defend the Pole of Some.The Oily of Now .York has 1.95 cabin and 25 steerageTautugt re he has experienced strong westerly windsthrough tho"psesage. •

THE U 6, FRISkTS TVVIABOSA,—The tr. 8. frigateTuscarora but into FohnouthlArthe 28dof August, andwas ordered to leave In .twenty-foim hoar& She soughtpermission to remain and repair herdamages, she beingreported leaky. The authorities referired her captain tothe Ministers, but it is said that the captain declined tomake any application in-that quarter.' She was allowedtoremain while one of- her officers went to London, butshe wee ordered to leave on his return, Without repairsend withent coals.
GREAT BRITAIN.

.The English journals have very little to say onAmerican affairs.
The London Times tarcastically refers General Mc-Clellan to his strictures on the Allies, on the conduct ofthe war in the Crimea, and asks how his own p-ceed tugs will.etand the terostof those strictures.It 'bean the tapir of Oulpepor Court House as amoat sighs] discomfiture ofGeneral PopeThe London Morning Herald denounces the °continuedviniations of the laws of nations by the United Statesnavy, and complains of Earl ilmsoll's apathy.
It is announced that the marriage of the Prince ofWales with tho'Princess Alexandrine of Denmark willtake place next spring.
The new fortification works at Plymouth had beencarried away by the sea.
TheBishop of Kihnore is tho new Primate of Ireland.

FRANCE
Nortileur, in a paragraph said to be from the Ln-filital band, relative to .Itome, says : •" In view of theinaolent.thrente and possible consequences of the dams-gi?guic insurrection, it is the duty of the French Go-vernment, aid its military honor obliges it more than

-fiver, to detend the Holy Father. The world must bewell awarethat France does not abandon those to vaom,when it danger, she eitends bar protection."It woe reported that preparations, both naval andmilitary, *me being made by Franco, is view of Italian
The Parts Bourse was declining, the Santos closing onthe 27th at 08f. 60e.

- It was reported that Austria and Spain had sent notosto Franco on the aubjoot of Italian affairs.
ITALY.

Garibaldi and a portion of bia followers got away from
Catania in two steamers, on the 26th of August, andlanded at hi ileto, in Calabria.

The naval conanisuders off Catania had been arrestedfor pelmitting their departure.
The ros al authorities re entered-i-Datanis, and cap-hired eight hundred Garibaldians.

. The Neapolitan ffrovinces wore declaredto be in a state)of siege.
- Generaldo la-Marmara has been appointed Extraordi=nary Commileionerat Naples, and GeneralCialdin, hadgore to Sicily in a similar capacity. - -

There Iva* great excitement in Calabria. Severaltowns had pronounced in favor or Garibaldi.Mir.teter Ricaaoli had gone to London to confer with
Nan Unwell:

Garibaldi having issued a proclamation inciting theRungazirme to rebellion, General Hirma had leaned a°Gunter proclamation declaring the time and method in-
opportune.

POL&ITD,
• The two wonld•be &muffins of Marquis Wielopalsklbad beenexecuted at Warsaw.

LATEST.
Livunroor., August 27.--The United States frigateTutCarois is reported to be in a leaky condition.

•• Commercial Intelligence.
LIVERPOOL, Avguat 27.--Ootton has again advanced,.with"sales on Monday and Tuesday of zp 000 bales.
Breadatuds are diciluinn. Provisions are very dull.
Lonnex,'August 27.—C/ousels closed to-day at 933ie93X. . -
LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET, Aug. 27.—Thesales ofCotton for two days(Monday and Tuesday) were'28,000 bales, including 20,000 on speculation and expor-tation. 'I he market wag excited, with an advance of ;ideld44e lh, clueing with as "upward tendency.

BADE BEPORT.—TIie advice/ from. Manchestershow an excited market •in cotton goods and yarns, with
quotations still advancing;

BREADS tUFFS.—Tbe market is generally doll.
Rlchbroeov, Spence &43c., Wakefield, Molt & Co., Big-
lard, Athya le' Co , and others, report : Fleur has a
downsand tendency, with a decline of 611 per bbl. Quo-ifitionts of American range front 24e28,.- Wheat dole anddecllied 243 d per cental; red .Weitern, 9s 640101 9..4;
red Southern, 1180115Sn; white Western Means 6 ;white Southern,. US 64412a. 'Corn is easier ; mixed,
20s '4den299 6d ; yellow; 293 6d gifts ; white. 31432a. .pRovIBIONS —The -,market is very dull. The vs.none circulars report: Beef heavy. Pork very dull.
Bacon quiet and steady. Lard quietbut firm. Tallow
quietand 'weber.ged. .

PIIODD, E.—Ashes quiet at 31e &UAL Eosin In-
active; common, S4e. Spirits Turpentine quiet at 120e.huger stead?. Coffee quiet and steady. Bice firm.LONDON -MARKETd.—Wheat has a downward ten-
dcncy, with a decline of 23 per quarter Flour dull and
declined 61 perbbl. '.Sugar firm. Coffee bwiyant. • Tea
etredy.. Bicefirm. — Tallow easter at 4886484 3d.

Losertme, Widnesday.--Coneole cleeed-to.day at 03!5614431( for monev•
ANFBIeAN STOCKS.—lllinois Ventral Shares SOXe5.1934 ditcount. ErieRailroad, 30031. •

FROM NEW ORLEANS,
GUERILLAS IN FORCE NUB ALGIERS.

Baton Rouge in Possession ofour
Gunboats.

Attack on Carrollton Expected.

[Frtm the New York Express, 11th.]
By the atrival of the 11. 8 steam transport Fulton,

from New Orleans, we have the followingimportantln-
teliir.encefarnianil us by several of the paseongers:

Tne meet ceder:of Gen. Buller to the citizens to de-
liver up theliarms to the militate authorities has been
evaded In thousands of Julies:icesby rebels, wbo have hid
their pieces in Mantua parts of.the city, with, aPPa•rattly, the intention to use them in favor or the rebelswhen they shc.uto attack our army. hot one-tenth of
the ernes heown to be In the possession of these men
have boon delivered. Toey are, nowevor: watch') i with
groat vigilance, and, molar the strict surveillance, they
cannotetteot the con3ninetkma necessary to strengthen
or mike important their dialerel designs .

Gueritiair have appeared in fordo a short distance from
Algiers. It is stated that they eonietimes come it to that
town in diagoiro, ar.d it is well known that the people in
the neighborhood are in league with them, orat lomat
eumpathize with their movements. This reoirt will ap
pear etlf.evident, when it is known that these outlaws
commit few, if any; depredations on the property of the
people on this route

Three days before the steamer left Gen. Butler des-
patched a company -of soldiers to make a reconnoissance
beyond Algiers The unapt; left early in the morning is
the train, and after proceeding a short distance noel
pickets were seen advaneleg. Thetrain was etoePed and
the troops alighted, nod un advance party was ordered to
feel their way. While engaged in this work a large force
of guenbaa rushed from the woods, where they were
previously imperceptible, and tired.k illingsad wounding
our pickets before they had time to exchange bullets.
Then another volley came, and subsequently a deadly
engagement, In which the greater part of our troopa
wire wounatd, Including the otticsre.

.One of the rebels naviug spied the firemanon the train,
Instantly dlrcburged his piece and killed aim, le the hope
of capturing the party. In this effort, however, he was
happily foiled. 'the rebels, It is said, soon after +verde
retired to, the woods, apparently under the impression
that the company were only the advance guard ofa regi-
ment aPPriniehfug—,leavii•g the troeps to return to Now
Orleans, with the report ofthe recounoissance.

Baton Rouge, although evacuated by the main body of
soldiers, is still in possession of a. company of marines,under the protection of two gunboats, which are to bZ
chaeged every seven days. The city has not been de-
stroyed. Only a few houses, about twenty In number.
which intercepted the range of our fortalcatione on the
interior, have teen destroyed.

Many .of.the p. Mrs on the shore of the river towards
Baton Bongs areoccasionally lined withrebels, who fire
on our transports whenever they are notwitntn reach of
Our gunboats. The rebels have become holder and more
insolent rinee the departure of our army from Baton
Rouge. .
__Thomeribliesby sniptiee t e foe. Thu first Judaea+ of their effi-

• ciency ocenrred ti-few days.etoce. From the n lookot4,"
which commanded a view Of six miles, two reginients,
supposed to be under Breckeriridge, wore seen manuring
towards the city ceutieualy. The marines opened fleeneon them, and the gunboats were preparing to join in
the attack, *hen the enemy retired,- leaving several
bodies on the scene of their march.

An attack ivne daily expected at Carrolton, and oar
troops were bukily preparing to meetft with vigor. Dm
foruticatione, built, by the rebel', which line the city,
are now In a state . of defence., and are considered im-
pregnable. It le reported that the rebels are massiog
their foreee in this direction. Gen.Shepley its hourly su-
perintending the arrangements to give the enemy a warm
reception.

It is stated on the authority of one of the officers
who returned in the Fulton hero, that speculators have
embarked on Government transports which run op and
down tho riorr , and freely sill to well-known rebate and
rebel sytnontbizers food at exorbitant pricet Articles
not to be had in Seceesiondom have thus been supplied by
such malice.

Later from Havana—The Confederate War
Steamer Florida.

(Correependence ofthe Associated Press ]
BANANA, Angina 29 —Oa the morning of the 20thinst.,

I received a Cilegramfrom Cardenas, stying that the
night before a Confederate vessel of war had anchored in
the entrance to the harbor, English built, of iron, and
tunneling eight gnus. She came from Nassau. and re-
ports that she has a crew of lto men, that her ursine is
the Florida, and that she is commauded by Capt, ?tieing.
This vessel is none other than the Fieto; lately released
by the Admiralty Conn at Batmen as an illegal prize. I
had news of her before, and was exeectleg her arrival.

A letter fr; Meagan told me ihatehe had seventy men,
and that bbo hoped to comp.ete her crew fu 0 lbs. Also,
that Captain &ounce, who was tohave command of her,
had sailed for Europe, and that Captain Medic, who
formerly ct .remanded the Crusader,. Will 4 to co-amend her
Instead. The fitst officer of the Florida formerly heldthem:as position on board the Sumpter. The Fl ;ride is
lined with iron, and la calculated to resist any ordinary
shot. The news of her arrival was immediately sent
from Cardenas, Matanzas, and Havana to our squadron
at Key West, and there ate now three Federal ref./leis of
war waiting for her to make her exit from Cardenas.

The Captain General was much-a moyed at her appear-
ance at Cardenas, and ordered her to leave at ones far sea,
but Captain Maffit urged that he was distress, and
continued toremain there. Tao of the Florida' s officers
carer. to Hayman the dap before yesterday. Thera were
only MO 'tors of coal in Cardenas, yet the Florida has
been able to get some, though I am told the captain had
to pay $22 50 a ton for it to the gas company, and the
latter will replace it from this city at $O. The Florida
claims to have destroyed several America merchantmen
on her way to Cardenas I doubt this.

The Captain General has ordered the naval officers at
Cardenas to make a thorough search of the Florida, and
if he finds any prisoners on board. of her, to liberate
them. The Captain General seems as if ho intended to
act in a more honorable manner than he has done before
in like cases, and promises lo do all that our Government
can expect. The Confederate steamers Alice, alias the
Matagorda, Blanche, alias General Rusk, and the Cali-
fornia, have itorntlysailed for parts unknown.

• TheSpanish steamer Mexico lefton ;the 21St last., for
Vera Vrez, with two hundred head of cattle, and provi-
sions for the Frehcb troopsat Orizaba ann Vera Oinz.

There is little or no news here. The rains continue. .

The Narrow Escape of the Baltic.
DETAILS OF MUCH INTEREST.

The United States transport Baltic left Norfolk on
Monday morning last, having on board the 25th and 13th
Begimenta, In all about 1,300 troops. AR went welt
until about 23e P. M when the comparative aiiet and

. listlessness that reigned on board among all who were
not sea nick was suddenly interrupted by.a heavy shock
and a Leant). grating eennd beneath the vesselthat with
the encimeuiery confusion on deck and in- the engine
roonie, betokened that something unpleasant had oc-
curred. Order and quiet wore immediately restored by
Captain Comstock, who soon acquainted tee ollieere en-
titled to know the woret that the good' ship was hard
aground on the Winter Quarter's &male, some fiftylive-

miles east and southward of Cape May—a meat dangerous
reef in oven commonly bad weather. ett once every ex-
pedient known to nautical akin was set in operation. The
venal_ drawing, eighteen feet, layover to larboard in

—geeTeueeleereee-e-ele---etrisiniee and heaving badly.The jarring of her iron WerIII-Fer tivtift&uptadoefilitilliScords o wore sonitt; regiments of.landemenas:embled on tne decksof the stranded vessel, and it isprobable.that many a Ste tenon-. who had escaped themalaria of the &nth, and the bullets of the enemy, feltodd misgivings time be should yet ierlsh near the thresh-old of his Northern home. &ill, per feet quiet, subor-dination, and coolness prevailed. Every order was e sallyand promptly obeyed, and not one word of dtetrast orapprehension, waled the lipe of any nee among those1;300 men, too vast majority of whom knew nothing ofthe sea. All hands, ender the captain's direction, worked'steadily poll! 034 p. M., wbeo it became evident that theblifp could not be got off as she was. No resourcewas left but to lighten ter, if possible, of pawn-gere and frejeht. Only a tail or two could falsely be
teen doting the afternoon; but shortly after signalsof distress •were made, or about 7 P. AI , n aceoenerran alongeide'and the stet° ofaffairs being communi-cated, agreetito take offsome of the tropes. The work'of debarkation Mexico began, and a tedious job it provedto be. Ai thefirst instant, when the extremely perilouscbtdilion of the vessel was madeknown to all, and theorder to go en board the schooner was given, a alightcrowding and confusion arose among the dense throngson deck, but Lieut. Colonel Swift. of the 25th, wno halbeen a seafaring man, and was consequently at home inthe crisis, by hie coolneee and 'determination, instantlycalmed it istationine blenstlf at the ship's side, ho su-perintended the tier:ger of the first bitch of troops whowere taken off, and greatly contributed to their safetranefer. About 100 of the 13th, and 800 of the 25thwere goton board the schooner by ,flee P. M.. the windmeanwhile rising to halfa gale, and blowing directlylandward. After the departure of the schooner, the con-dition of affairs became more and more perilous.The night set in with high wind and a heave, choppingtea, "rte steelm etrained !severely, and her machinerywagmuch disturbed. At iebeth the captain ereered thefiring of signal eons and throwing he of rockets, _endburning of blue lights. These signals wore continued atbrief intervals during all the dark hours, no lees than 6.)
guns being fired before morning. Meanwhile, the troopshad been detailed into gangs and reeds of 20 men each,and under the direction oftheir officers Wotked inces-santly at the pumps, the cetil.bole and the baggage gang.ways. In these toile, thee were cheered and assistedby the crew of the ship, who with the real and skillof American seamen, gave themselves no respite allnight long. Hundreds of tone of coal, baggage, andcommissary stores wore,in this way, consigned to thedeep and lost. The trunks, chests, camp equipage, etc.,of the came, went first, and among them everythingColonel Bryan and his staff had on beardMorning came at lest, and about 7 o'clock two moreschooners bore up for the steamer. and toot off500 mereor the troops. The transfer was dillieulle and dangerousin the extreme. Each manbad to be elewered into theboatsalongside by ropes; and then, aft-Aneeh.boat wasfilled, the living freight was conveyed to tleseeiterteer vetesole.' . The crews of the Baltic and the aclioonidereeeatmedall the boats tbsy could 'amn", and the unmtiereoeietes,ealone rendered the transfer possible, as the sea was .110 'and rough, and each loadingrequired a tedious time. Oneschooner'took eighty of•the 25th .and fifty of the. 13th,and sailed, our informant thought, for Fortress Monroe ;the other teak two htindredof the 25th, and was to makefor Cape May Breakwater, where she was to send a boatashore, and telegraph to Philadelphia for assistance tothe Baltic.

Copt Deacon, of the Thirteenth' came very near beingdrowped in passing from tbo steamer •to one or theschooners. Bie foot elipping, ho fell into the sea, andwas barely rescued vrt en sinking for the lag time. Afterthe depathire of the email vessels, the work on board thesteamer continued, the skip meanwhile rocking badly,and email gear snapping in all directions. The signalguns were 081 fired, but without suoceee in summoningfurther aid. Bat thevessel was greatly lightened by thistime, and the tide coming in fall at 1 P. M. , by availingthemselves of every expedient, by 234 o'clock the shipwas, to the great relief of all, once more got afloat.The remainder cf the Baltic's vonage was pleasant, andher wive! on Wednesday has already been noticed.

Arrival of More Wounded
Steamship Atlantic, John Eldridge, uommarrier, fromAlexandria*, Va.; September 3d, -.'saith 'B7O 'sick and

Wounded soldiers, arrived at Nov York yesterday,
folltioirigles, partialBet of the Penneylvaniadiere onhoard

'Xhitirbae Dimond, 9th.
U. Almatidigger, 1.7,75th.
hi. Warren, I, 110:h.

A-.-- shoema.tior„:sl,44th,J. Min 7,.99th.
J. Nyftuckley; I, 45th.
F. Ort; G, 2d.P: Patter, 11, 96th.
William Sbay,l4 95th.
B. McHiin, 11, 2d.
.J..Geruble,
W. Iseir, D, 90th.H. Gooch, 100th.A, Batley, 0, 50th.
A, 'Neese, O. 96th.
J M. Irwin, 0, stb.
J.M Shah), R, sth.
A.. Moore, l', 3d.
J. Heritage, I, 115th.
G. W. Elmer,K, 124th.
L. Genet, 0, 10001.
G. F. Hiller, 111.3d.
It. (Demme, E, 100th. ,
Serir:Dormett. 0, 811.
D. 81. Koon, 06th.
J. W. Seater, K, 115th.
0. Bayne, E, 15th:
W. H. Glough, B 12th.
T. A, Miler, 0, 150th.
L. A. Fintayera, E, 38.
1. ]telly, B, 100th.._
• L. AYres, 46th. '
B. Ives, Et, 6th.
T. Stoddard, A, 110th.W..llrintl,l, 88th..
Andtew Ster, I, 111h.
Obed Potim, D, 81st. ,
W. H. Power, la, 95th.J, Ballard, 1, 96th.
J. Wester. band, 11th.
A. Hart, El, 57th. '•

R R. Stull, F, 95th.
R. Hooper, D,-105th. -

E. Sailor, 0, 96th.
J. Ashworth, 96th.
LM Weft:o4-29th.
G. E.,ltaid, A, 95th,
A. Boardman, 56th.
D Coltrisht, B. 46th.,
S. Maddock,B,-; 96th:
W milli,F. 7th.
It. Sptr, F. 96th.G. Peter, It, 11th.
I. G,enti,LK', Bth Cavalry.JANinnolly.M, 95th.H. Finley, 0, 28th
W. IleksteTsc,u, F, 39th.

W.- H. Harrill, I, "12th
H. B. Nichols, G, 40th.
H. Forlat,H, 100th.
Joseph Lewis, I, let.
-ecin.Loirimme&en 9th.I Stetsworth, K,4oth. -
Jaoob Boronntn, J, 46th.
Trios, Reilly, I, 98th.
J. Workman. ti,lol ,h.
W. Wallace, I, 11001.
J. Mellott'?F, 84th.
0.-Lander'0,73d.
J. White, K, 77th.
J. Jo IY, .I.l'
11. Powers, C, 100th.
B. F Baldwin, D, 50th.
W J. Shimp, k, 45th.
J. Glopfilin, C, 40th.
S. A. Bu-hriell, H. 31.
John NEM. H, 28th.
Cor. W. George, 11, 2d.
G. F. Boat, B. 11th.
J.Miller, F, 99th
P. MoGinser. I, 46th.
.1. Harris, 0; 40th.G. Harris, 13, 40th.
A, Williams F, 7th.
0. Gilmore, B, 10th.Jenkin JOlll3ll, 0, 98th.J. Brooks, A 94th.
W. Holden, D, 9th.
M. White, K, 9th.
P. Rockwell, F, 111th.
B. D. Moore, D, 110th.
F Kohn, F, 6th.
8. Alton, Id, 100th.
J. Nagle, 0, 28th.

IW: A. Brown. I. 12th.
G. W. Widget, A, 86th.
Peter Jager': Ist.
C. Canard, K. 24 Olv.
K. Wainwright. A, 115th. •0. H. JEOloth 0, Stith:•T. Fan, A, 96th. •
T. Kinney, 0, 811h.Harmoning, K, 3d.
Hopi Kay, I. 98th. •
IJ. G. Hike, I, 7th.0. Fords'. H, 08th.J: Johnston, B. 12th.
S.Sayag, 8,109th.
L Dean, D, 2d Cavalry.
B:Horrlson, 0,03th.
W. Hoffman'(I, 12th.
J. Shannon, D, 40th.
0. Rogers,. F, 111th.
J. Goodman, 0,810.t.
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[POE ADDITIONAL LOCAL ZCZWEI sax roinvnt PAW.)

A HEARTY RESPONSE TO Tait GOvzu-
NO PROCLA, NATION.- -The public spirit ofonrcom-
munity has been fully Nomad by theadvice of theSixecil.
titre. On all bands we see mconraging itidences of it
gentroue and immediate response to the demands of the
hour. The same energetic patriotism which hag sent
forth a genet, t 'corps -of twenty thousand soldiers to face
the entiny, and which ban so largely contributed to the
Increase of our naval force, will not be laggard in its de-
velopment under present circumstancie. Now that oar
duty is manifest, the obligations it imposes will be coolly
Met and folly discharged.

In accordance with the proclamation Of. Gov. Curtin,
Brig. Gen. A. J. Pleasonton hem Issued a general order,
requiring the cotumaneing Wheeze of all regiments, bat-
lotions, e tc., of the Home Guard, to take prompt and de-
cisive measures for putting their respective commands In
a condition of eincleucy. lie further urges, in the tweet I
empbetic manner, that our °Wenie Erboutd boron them-
selves companies and regiments for the security ofthe
city.

The decline of the organizations formed in the early
fleet, of the war has proved mutt unfortunate. Their
ntiltty and general woefulness was self-evident. The or-
ganizations were the cmfort of tench derision and re-
prone!) on the pelt of thew who were either too 'ewe- to
drill or too mean to purchase a uniform. However, the
desirability of their complete re. establishment is now an
acktiowledged verity. This fact is more clearly ehown if
we consider the great vtunber of active, capable officers
and wee-drilled, Aiaciplined men who have stopped from
their ranks into the volunteer service. In almost every
company recruited in Pniladelpbia may be found a
greater or lees number of their members. The firmer
members of Company A ot the Home Guard Artillery,
may new be found, almost exclusively, in the differentcorps of the army end also in the marine service, filling
positions ranging from first sergeant to colonel. Three
ot them have died mu the battle-field, viz.: Major John
ffi Grits, ofthe 104th Pentsylvania : Captain D.Penrose
Buckley, ot the6th New Jersey, and Mr J. B. Mackie-
tem,of the Anderson Troop. The former captain ofcoin.
pany A (Colonel Chapman Biddle) now commands the
121st Pennsylvania Regiment, and a large proportion of
the officers of that regimeet were members of the old
company. Notwithstanding, the number in active ser-
vice, company A retains its organization, and yesterday
met for drill, in answer to the proclamation of the Go-vernor. The company,Lieutenant Landis oommituding,
win meetfor drill every eveningfrom 8 to 10 o'clock, end
for muted drills even, afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock, at
their armory.in Marker, street, next door to the Media
depot. Respectable yourg men oestrous of acquiring a
knowledge of the infantry tactics are advised to join, as
all information on this subject will doubtless soon be
made available Stia profitable.

Au inspection of the list of field and line. officers who
were eductive to the Dome Guards will widely any.ono
of the good that has been and may be done byeneereillr
fostering a Illiteracy spirit. Dolomite Prevost, Eilineker,
Gregory, Diddle...reed-oeuvre;now -in active service, were
neemteieseef the Rome Guard and Reserves, and the
breve ColonelRohm was, at Bret, a private In the former
organization.

The city is possessed of sufficient aims and ordnance
to arm the different *regiments and batteries that may
retort for service. The authorities have on hand 6,003
nerekete one twenty-pound battery, fully equipped;
four Dahlgren guns; two batteries, one of twenty lad
One of ten-pounder guns, purchased at the Phoeuixville
Works, with aqu etally ofea v&try pmen tee &c. There
are at present only 1,000.roan belonging to the four regi-
ments; of the Reserve Brigade. This number might at
once be strengthens to the requisite standard. This
force of 1,000 are uniformed, and have been well drilled,
but, with the exception of the let Regiment, are not
equipped with the necessary concomitantseof a march to
any part of the teat°. This neglecthas resulted from a
feeling that their cervices would never be reduired fur-
ttor than to quell local tumults. As there is. now an
urgent necessity for military preps ,adore the immediate
reorganization of regiments and companies will be com-
menced. We suggest that the State Government Meanie
nedertake the liquidation of at least a port! en of the
expense attending this business of organization. The
hems of rent, gas. &c , for the use of a building, have
fallen heavily upon the individual members ofoompenies,
and some remedy Is needed totighten the burden.

By reference toouradvertising columns may be found
thg proclamation of the Mayor, enjoining upon all citi-
gene, who are not members of existing military orgauize-
tiers, the uecessity of oonneetieg the twelves Therewith,
or of assembling at the precinct houses *f their respective
election districts on Monday afternoon next, to admit
such meaeuree as may be expedient for organizing as
military companies. A number of new military organi-
zations have already been made, and arrangements have
been completed for reopening the cid armories.

The Corn Exchange itesocistion held a meeting yes-
terday morning, and commenced the enrollment oftheir
merobere preearatory for daily drills. E. G. James,
retorted a plan of organ'zation, and a reeelution was
adopted to close their places of business at 3 is clock
daily. A committee from this body are now at Wash-
ington peeing to the men in their regiment their extra
bounty.

The employees of the firm of echomaner 4t: eke. Plane-
forte monufsentirere of this city, yesterday morning, or-
ganized themeelves into a military company. The men
were addressed by Mr. 11. W. Gray, of the firm, who
expressed his earnest desire that the proclamation of the
Goverpor ehonld be heeded, and that the men should at
once enroll themselves,. Mr. J. M. Frederic' was called
to the 'chair, one Mr. A. Lantiguth appeinied secretary.
Itwas agreed that all io favor ofthe organizatiou should
enroll their names et once, when upwards of one hun-
dred immediately signed their names. A committee was
appointed to draft a constitution and by-taws. The com-
pany will immediately proceed to elect officers mud corn-.
mane drilling daily, from 4 to 6 o'clock e. M. on the
grounds adjoinn g the factory of Masers. BchoMaker &

Co., at the northv eat corner of Eleventh and Catharine
titivate:

A meeting of Company Al, 2d.Regiment Beeerve Bri-
gade, was held lam evening at the Board of Trade items,
when meaturee were taken to immediately till up the
ranks of the company to one hundred men. 2,lm,kete
and equipments will be furnished to the members

A me.Ong of the officers, non.commissional officers,
privates, and asso.iate members of thole. Regiment Re-
saveBrigade, was held last evening, at Ssusetrestrect
Hall. Initiatory measures wore taken for a thorough
reorganization and fillingup of the regiment

'llie armoryof the Hamilton Guards, at Commissioners'
Ball, West Philadelphia, will be open, every afternoon,
at and from three o'clock, for the purpryle of filling,np
the 'cernpen y.

The armory of Company let Regiment Gray Re-
serves, corner of Second and Bade sueers,.will be open
every afternoon and evening. from 3 twill 10 o'clock, for
the purpose of receiving members toreorganize the regi-
mentfor State service, nuder the recommendation ofthe
Governor Drills will take place daily daring those
hours, under the direction of competent officers.

THE CITIZENS'
following eubbcrlptione we
tember 5

OUNTY FUND.--14 1;10
received on Friday, Sep-

Wm. Beach, Sr *5O
Charles J. Peterson.... 200

M. Lewis.. 200

FROM SYCI
A. Hebb:lgor, 7d. D.... $6OlRabat Nebinger bO
John A. Cantrell 61
George West ......

MEEEM
Andrew Elvin 1
John Powell 1
Gotlea Frit? 1

fre. 0. Skinner 050
iC.-yenn".
&liewne & Cozens 100
inaluel. P. ,Ferree..... 25
I. Keoly,

FROM 6TX
N. B. Graham 100
146 North Front 10

_
8.111. Barris &Go •. 10 Adoms,-S. D.Potts..
gates & roe*:........ 100 A. Rankin,' W. bt.
C W. L0cke... :::?.... 10, • Freeland, A. G Free-Croat-dale& CO .. 15 land, W. McKnight,Stetson &Co 10 $5 saub 45
John 0. Oapp . 20 Leads Bergner, Kern.
T. M. Qoießanit 60 pen & Schneider, J.
Caseiday & Bali . 10 Annear, $3each 9Jobn T. Murtan

. 30 Hammer & Alexander, .
B Oelbermsn 10 A. J. Hasted,B2each. 4
Skinner & Test 25 B. Canard, Joa. Frith,Grundy.BrotherS, & Co. 50 51 each ' 2
Jones, Werner, & Co.. 56 Cash from sundry per-
James B. Ferree 50 sons...

FROM BIGHTII• WARD
...... 61

Win. Parvin........... 25 Win. B. Richardson.... 10Airs. S. N. Lenin 25 M. Hatois 10
Mrs. P. J. Fry 10 John Eltuiday

...0.50Min J. Hutchinson—. 5'J nmes Olare 1
James Hutchinson 61Joseph Chattam 1C. W. Hollinshead 5;Wm. P. Chsttam 1.Mrs.Stevenson 61P. Petitfoar ' 1Friend 11. B........... 1 James IttrJoneY . 2LW. Williams 5 Win. Woif..
J. O. Olat k '

. 25 11.KauseiL. W. Glenn......
.... 50

FROM FOCRTII ME:IMED
Pfaff &Kroll
EdwaidB. Brass.
Geo. Ulbrich....

Richard Beldridge 25
edam Eiteinaio:r 30
John L. Fen key M. D. 10

_ttOit LlGlltiki4tki WAnD.
Clement Keen. 25 Jon Altirdy, H. Rowbo.Cash 300 them, Mrs. L. P.Andrew Zane, Sr 10 Ames, Wm. Dixon,M. ,t S. C. Red path.... BO Jr., Jas.. G. Wilt, R.Joseph Beckbans 25 Smith,Jno.o Fauncc',Jacob Birtir 60 F. Franke, SamuelJacob Jones...;...... 26 Hall, Media Cramp,Wm. T. Mason 25 Jas. Etampbrays,can.John & Jos. T. Shind- red Baker, $3 each.. 24ler 50 Cash, cash, Jos. Allen.Hillman & Streaker... 1.00 Mrs. P. tichlecht, MrsD. &R. McMullin.... 25 7 Baird, 11.11 Helfrich;Limbs Tees 10 John Reiter, Mrs. A.
A Friend 20 Doughty, Mrs. H.
Jam L. Duff 25 Benner, E. Mills, C.Godfrey Metzger 60 Berryman,. C. B.Henry Becker& 00.... .50 Beachy, F. Stretch,Matthew Vaud asen.... 25 Pet. Pots,ll., Faunce,Joseph Paxson 10 Jas. &moor, 0. Smith,Henry Itup7et. 10 Joshua Bowers, Pa.
Dr. Boni Housekeeper. 10 ter Mo'ialmot, Wm.
Thomas Gould. 25 Flick, H. Smith, Sam.B. It. tr.'Cash, P. . Price, Michael fitm-•Brearly, Tiro. Cramp, bert, Mrs. M.Fannce,Jos. Wails. John W. Samuel Sloe, B. Liar-Bumm, Win. Dixon, rison, D. Fannca, GaoMeted Collar, Mr.. Janney, H. Valley,J. P. Bice, Jacob . Franklin Knight, C. -Cramp, Henry W. Spree!, Jacob Price,
. Brenner, Deng. Dwy- - Thos. Miller, John
' er' John Bakenvan, -.Carr, $1 each 84$6each • 65 John Spears

..........2.50Christian (Balzer, JobnlWm. Ritchie, (J. Walt-
. cookey, •ea each.... 61 zy, 50 cents each... /

Tlrrairlr•rlßST WARD 00MItirrEE.
R. Hepburn ..$2.50 Cleeit 0.50

RECHIVED AT 11,7 D PANDENCH ALL
Caleb J. Brhaton $26

Kehrer
Capt. Wm. J, Uhler.... 10

Received on Frldan.4.;
Total.

J. E. 6" 6 5
Dirs. Sarah Benner& ... 140

52,748
...466,933•

ACKNOWLEDGMINT.—The "Union Vo'•
lnnteer Reit eel:mint Committee make the following an-Inicwhdament, in aid of their fund: Elmira and Cats-wises Railroad Company, $2O; .1. Field, $2; WilliamCreighton, $10; 11. C. Carey, $25; Billings Roof, $26;W. B. Lyle, $25 ; Wm. B. Newbold, Son, & Aertaou,$25 ; E. W Clark & Co., $25 ; John A. Brown, $25;Wood& Perot, $25; JamesRoe, $6; F. P., $5; E. Wet.lace, AL D.; contributions at the Broad Top MountainRowe, $6B 76; John !Inman, $5 ; $5 ; W.Jenieoo, $6; second contribution of the Lehigh Coal andNavigation Company,sso; Alfred Fither, 520; Phila-delphia Otatributiorahlp Insurance Company, $lOO ;Singleton A. Mercer. $25; clerk's in the Farmers' andMechanics' Bank, $l2; George But, 55;. George blaseiei,$5; J. E. Aehmead, $5; Wellings, Cahn, & Co., $25;km R. &

, $I; J. A. White, $6; Abraham Baker,525; Richard Middleton & Co $5; Mrs. William Mc--32 Phi!adelphia Club HOMO* $2O( ;J. W.tiamuct--Wiu0g...35 • R. Scott, 60 Dents;Robert Massey, 520;" A. Rowland
lion Delaware Mutual Safety Insurance OsSinpany,'sso;Mr. Sanford, $6; James B. Towneden, S2E; William W.Juvenal, $25; Jamul Jeans, s2o ;D W. O'Brien, 825;Mies Mary Bendenton, $10; N. P., $1; James Moore,550; James, Bent, Santee, & Co., 850; Martin Landau.berati, $150; Newburyport (blase.) Prospect-attest Ssb.bath School, R. Campbell pastor, Capt. Bailey superin-
tendent, large lot of anndrlea for sick and_wouaded
soldiers; cash, $27.

' AN UNGRATEFUL SWINDLER.— COM-
Plaints have been made by a number ofour cltizeue
regard to certain individuate receiving money from thsefund • for therelief of the families of volunteers," whoare not in any way entitled to aid from the city. Wehere give a case in point. An old lady residing in theupper section of our city had two sons enlisted in thearmy. Of course, she applied to the relief committee andobtained a certain sum per week to procure neceasariesfor the family. A few months since one of her eons re-turned home sick with fever. •He had obtliued his die.charge. He is now acting as nurse in one of ourmilitary
hospitals. The other son shortly afterwards returned inthe same condition ashis brother, and circulated repasts_around the neighborhood that the soldiers ware hut half
led; that they Were' treated like hogs; .and other reports0. 16 similar character. He is .now .worklng at his daily
aVocalkiii Although both,of her eons, are now daily em-ploycdretill she- obtains her weekly stipend from thecity, aid when she sees a new recruit she generally re-
Yutaka; it there goes another poor Soul to bs starved todeath." •

FRAUD BY A DBMOOSATIC• Assasson.
has recently been elecoveled that in the assessment

taken in the Filth ward, in the early part of the year,
great fraud has been practised. Over ono thoneand
names ofpereona, more than roalded in the ward, were_returned by one of the ,Stliell.9ofB. The frond was de-
tected by the otbor caswieor assisting in the work, and
be hasrefyised to sign the returns, which mostbe donebofore ti✓y can be filed In the City Commissioners' Mlles. •An alternate will of mandamus has been served againstthe aseeseor who refuse° to alga' Ihe-fraudulent papers,and the case cornea op befofe the Comt of (I muffin Neu!to:day: The Fifth ward, which is Den nowt°, would,according to this alinement, be entitled to an extrawunciLTaa.

MELITAUT MATTERS,—..The roh4riteRegfwent, Col. , Johnson, .hoe had their time extend%twenty daze. They have 'six furl Oempagtea to the tra,rlor of the late. -

The recond draft of 271 men left the new barrack,.yesterday afternoon. Thu whole six hundred troall havebeen cent sully to•day bat fur the difficulty in makingout the descriptive awl muter reds, which to a va,ytedious operation, and involers a 'Toot amount of PLa t.r..Another great difficulty =Krim:melt to the nerel eAmanner in which the names ofrecruits are taken by tt,pecruiiing officals.

Rush's LANOERS.—This famous phi.
ladelphia regiment of Lancers 11 now recruiting la ourcity. Skrgeant John Fox, of OorapanY A, ha-i
recrnitingstation at Jones, Hotel, Chestnut street, abo,Elixth. Our Philadelphia Doting men desiroul of bieb,.;aemelt Mgt Dent of hone here now the opportunitystbeing officered by competent commanders. Oak amthwasfor some years captain of thc old Philadelphia Grays,and is a West eulat graduate. lie Is highly spoke, oftie a well. di-Attained tactician in all the tgottc4 par t~ing to the battle.field, including infantry, artillery, asscavalry practice. Eighty-tive. dollars cash t 3 gi-rea ,each recruit before leaving the city. Many wry ;,
this regiment may have the pleasure or meeting old at.qnsintances in its ranks.

CORONER'S. INQUEST.—The Collinerhrld en inquest feet evening on the body cf ltrrnirdMurphy, who died at the Alnishonse on Thursday. T,, ,3evidence tal,en ahowtd that alnrphy was in Lstfettg'stavern, at. Thirty-first and Market streets, on 8,1,,,hreventing last. Wm. McKinney came in and said that o,wee going to hit Murpler whin he cams out, 113 ta,;,...A'bad once arrested him whilst on the peitce force.
Murphy went out, McKinney struck at him, mad theformer ran into a house kept by Jere, liammios.Kinney waited till he came cut, end then knockeddown. lb remained insensible till his death. Tim ig,Trendered a vet diet that the dece used c %sae to his 45,,,t,from a blow Inflicted by William McKinney, who 71.,committed for trial.

A BRIGADE 'OF I.X.B.MPTE4. A Meet-ing of citizens was held last .voning, in the third ',Lg.,of Spring Garden Ball, for the purpose of taZing raysores for the organization of a brigade of Tobruiser'OWN forty-five years of age. Among the gentkotes p*.sent were Meilen]. John Q. Gir.nodo, J. B.
Bon. Jacob Brom, ano a number of promtnent citiresi!Professor Allen(of Girard College, was ssiectedteside. assisted by several. vice presidents and secrawi4.After a short conference, the moetiT:g aljantnol to tramat the nano Place on Wo'inciday evening next.

•

THE NEW Tiloor.—Captain W. aFry. formerly of Col. Baker's staff. gallfornia Begunumtto recruiting for a mounted independent comma••), It h.,to ho called the Bossell Tioop, in honor of the &distantgeneral of Pennaylermia. 13e eireeto to have filmcompanyfull in afew days.

PRBSINTATION.—Mr. J. A. yeatEi
e former member of'the Fourth district, and Dow R eached to CollisManaves, was leer aveniag tt,turiwith a handsome revolver by his farm.-r aveoelatea,
sift was'presented by Mr. B._ M.Blackburn, and acka:A,ledge's by Mr. Yeates in a neat speech.

STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE, Trtz9DAy nrexr.—
Thomas & Son's second fall sale, DI instant. ateadvertisements, auction head, and pamphlet 0,,14,logaes, issued to-day.'

LETTER FROM PTEW YORK.
NEW YORK. September 5, HU

Tho friend! of General 111cDowell—and their nub:. g
legion—aro aroused on account of tho effortsthit;rt
being made to traduce him. It is well known here
General McDowell has every,incentive to net in boeik
of the Union, and no reason whatever to do one
that would be calculated to fuller the interests of t 4Southern rebels. It is believed teat all charges mite
against him are untrue. McDowell is known to wit
faithful general to the _extent of hie abflity and
orders, and hie friends hero are determined to elswill
him

An interesting altercation took place ex everting o
two ago, between City Judge McCann and a Iciits are.
nue citizen, at Celmonico's up-town iialobis.' Them.
newt d gentleman, it appears, was sitting at the back ot
the -Judge, and wee denouncing Horace Greeley ts
writing a letter to the President. in unmeasnred tine,
when the Judge turned !mind and asked him if he k. ,.51
what ho was saying. "I do," rejoined the gentleons
t. what have you got to any ahentit?" The Judge. riAL ;
from hie seat and ratting his hand, said, 66 I have [hitt,
bay about it," at the came time etriking the gentinuma a
heavy blow upon what the Judge caned ‘• his 840,1''
The Judge aays he [vu very angry; Greeley 13t
alwai been my friend; he is an honest men, end I 271/notbear him slandered." The Judge stud this was
and of the affair.' .

Tbe man, of Ctex. Kearney will take place at TripleChurch tomorrow.
Although every exertion is being made in every w.

tion of the State to fill up the Eitate's Quota hefora ty
time for diaftiugshalt arrive, it'll it in quite certain tbt
it will be necenvery to enforce the order in Ma
eyultir,g here it very brh..k, bat it will ha.s to in:Th.lthreefold in order to complete the Quota of this or,
beforp the middle of the present month.

The 12th Segment biew,..Tork 3.lll;tin bet Menlo:v.l
to remain in tbeUnited States eervice at Herres fer:;,
or 'bomber°, till the 15th October. Their serttree
been accepted.

Another meeting of the war committee was held at kr
rooms of the Chamber of Commerceat two o'clo:k tot
afternoon, Mayor Opdyke in the chair. Prosper K 1,4.
more, ()butes Gohld,and NehemiahKni3ht,rust mica.
cd from the Convention of New England Govornols
Providence, R. I, made,a report of the trausactket t
that Convention. The committee mot with cloaedttims

The United States Ream transport-Patten, tisPoir
Wotton, arrived this morning from New Odium,
port she left on the 28th of Amulet.. with sick wad
charged soldiers from the Department of the Golf. De
eteasuer .ocean Queen left New Orleans on the nuns
of the 27th for Pensacola

The united htatos sanitary Commtssios steam4-e•
nebec, Captain Garton, arrivedat this port this notlti
bound to Portemoutb. Greve, R. I. lithe him an b,e.
fonr hundred and eiity-twosick and wounded eai.ve
from tbo Alexandria hospitals, in charge of Dr. ~e
McKee: Pot Into thia port for a supply of colds. Vi
Lave no list other paseengers.

The schooner Etna. Captain Cooper, arrived this my
log, from Havana. Captain 0. reports that a rusiu:h
reached Havana, that an ircia-clad eteamot hs4
at Cardenas, and bad captured four vessels, but tti
vane papers, ofthe 24th Ausott, donot mention ft. '

Etna use been sent back to the lower quarantine.
9 he folloyiug wore the

board today
lea of awoke at tae -

ECK* II S e's ,81 ooup. 09%
ICOOO do .. .. Sax
5e430 II 8 13'1066coup..Vo
10C.0 II S 6's '81; Ore-

1000 American Gold.lY4
600 elm II Y Oen R.'., TS
50 de do .-
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50 do do ....e XII

100 do do ..lII'
100 do d0....b 10 Pt
100 do do —.el° %

600 do Erie E et.... ii
500 do Erie E....... If
260 do d0.......11
60 do Harlem li - 6

300 do dlch flent It C
450 do Id 8&NIG 11

50 do do t'
--no -do-111 Omit 600..1100 do Cleve c Tel.
at;o do do
;100 do Ob & Rock I
1110 do do ....WO.
50 do d0....i,,..200 do d0....00.

5 Id & P do 06.13t.

gunWar Lnazt,X y!y 13S
100000 Trea'y i 3-10 per

cent. notes. 102%
SOCO do end ....1.01,?'

MOO II 8 6's 13rcert PEti
3600 Mirsonri 6'5.... 46j

121.00 California
d0....100

6900 rata FW & C 24 8I j 1
100(0- do- do. -13t3(
36001d:oh '3o I.f. ....102X
5600 431 & 'N W 2'd 29
4000 Tol & W Ist. 99
1060 Tol & W 2d.... 69

20000 American Gold .11.8,%

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCLII,
THE MONEY MARKET.

PIIILLDELPEILL, September;
A largo demand for gold on thestreet today

effect of 'advancing t he rate of premium. Order
this country, requiring specie at the best figure. r
the market up, and, consequently, during the derel
as 119was paid. The ruling rate, however, Wll3
at which the market closed with rather a firm
Old demands were steady at 1060108X, with Isle
actiens. Money continues in rather more liCtiTedi
at 405 on call and 508 on good zecnritieL The
mullet wee dull and inactive,and a alight decline's:
of the fancies is to be noted. Beading ceclitad J
Island %, Catawlssa preferred %. North feannll
was firm at 9X, Elnalre. at Di. Penresslanis Si
also suffered afall of pi during the day, ormint !
than YisterdaY. Beaver Meadow was firm sit:
change. State fives were steads at yesterday's:
89X.- City sixes declined X. Government KM
were heavy, sixes 1881 selling down to 99%, a koitf
bide for 'seven-thirties felling off 1 4tr cent. Pr
vents first:mortgages were firm at 105%; aeceexi •
yenned X. actibury and Erie sevens sad It
a considerable advance. • Allegheny Valley to
at 73,X. Camden and Amboy lives 181;3 e)id

Passenger Railways were more in decimal G
College sold at 23%.. Secondand Thirdstreets air.
X. Ties others 'remained the same as betas s*
Bank of NorthernLiberties brenght 60; Beouttra7
and Mechanics', 293 E Girard, II9X. . The sessket'
heavy, with an apathetic feeling.

Drexel & Co. quota
New York Exchange
Boston Exchange......

....

BaltimoreExchange
......Gold

Old Demand Notes ' :...; •
Beven•Thirties

paralla
parol.l

vire

..102e.10
Masers. M. Schultz. ~t. Co. quote foreign exela

the steamer Washington; from Now York, as foams
London, 60 days sight,. - Ait

.. 3days L,ljtParis, 60 days eight 4f3;VE
44 3 days 4425 El

Antwerp, 60 days sight 4433Bremen, 60 days sight 92'.Hamburg, 60 days sight 43 •

Cologne, 60 dais eight 56 •

Leipsic,E4 days sight. tG e
Berlin, 60 days sight SG E .

Amsterdam, 60 Moesight 4 ,
Frankfort, 60 days sight.

Market firm.
The Ridge Avenue and Manarunk Passenger .

Company have declared an extra dividend cf CI

per share, payable on demand.
2 he following is the amount. ofcoal trimsPorto'l'''

Huntingdon and Broad Top Mountain Ettartml f
week ending Wednesday, Sept. 3, andsince Jass3:

Week. rrevio nib%
Tona. - Tons.

1882
.....7,411 267,3 JO ;1861

. 7,952 153,410 '

Increase... .....

'Decrease 637
The inspections of Flour and Blest is

dnring.the 'weak ending September 4,156et
follows: ,

Barrett' ofSuperfine, 14.
.......

do. ..Triue
do.i. Middlings
do. Bye" .......

do. Ccrn Meat
• ." -N_Condemned _ '

Total. •

Philadelphia-Stock- E
(ReportEd. b 7 tium

change Sales,
E►.

BOLE';.FIRST
11 Desna R 493626 do.: ~ .. 49,k

125. -

50 Beiidiag 8..55wn8 02::."i.do c0a1 2976;:do ..b5wa.,.20% •
;..100' "2936.
alit 85 Penne 56 88
&GOO do 2 days 89kil!rl'W7r6B73
5000 Penns 55 893(

100 Beading B. 2.9,„"1
BECOND BOARD.1000City 88 New .10131 20 Peons

28 Bearer IdOadow.. 58 5000 Cam kA'5 Zs1000 Bunto,y dc-Rrie 76 10036 20 Han .2 Decb!ei1000 ILlieghany Val .75 78k 4000 U S 86 '8 1..'
17 Bk N .IC-410' 2 Girard

43FrIR BOARDS.
100 Beadins :togi 100 Hasaings-
-50 - doi. • d...• '''''

• • AirAktice?BaOles—llßAVl..ol.4.

WOO Oity se '"'

3900 do New••••
5000

100If Peens 1t...,
60 d0.......
17 Girard UolleS7
224 33

500 U $ 7.30 TE.
BOA,DB. d'B•

Btd. Asked.
1111111081: 99% 9% 8II8 Tr7B-irie:lo2,lPidlada 6a. • 973(
Pidlada6e new.-.101X 101%Pelmet 6e. 89X 8936Reading B - 293( 293
Bead mW80;43103

..

Reading Ws .'70.100 .
Read tat, Os 'BB.. 90% 91
POI2IIA Bex div. 48% 49
PennsR 1 m
Penria R2m 65..101X ..

Morris CalCon.. 48 ..

MorrieOat Pre/.116
84 War Stook.. 4 4%

Bett Nay Pred... 14 143
sehNde'B2ezint 87
Elmira R 13 14
Elmira B Pref.. 28 28
Rim 7113.31 tat 87

LLetalslheiciankedxfo.x..m3.d..;. b.
N rem' 8...• • 1,71
RPaßlvs
Oataw B Cloa••• 1°atavisms Pd.. 4.5
Fr& ilstitht
Soc Third St 3
Esee&lTiss-str. ,

WB-• • • • 1::
BP- c.c .s&
Or & Coates od:;
°hest & W d"
Arch 8t
Thir & Fifent a:
Girard
Tostb Sc reY •
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